Symmetro by unknown
Is the only device ever Invented that quickly 
DEVELOPS THE LEGS 
To perfect symmetrical proportions without a long, . 

tireso me course of exercise j i t brings healt h ) grace a nd ' 

beauty to t he eutire body. 

~ Beeause it aifects on ly those p ortions sought t o be 

;;. develo ped.
:c: Because it replaces fa t \:\, ith firm , springy muscles. 

~ Because its intense v ibr atio ns stimulate circula tio n. 

;;;.. Becal1se its nse is not "\v o rk , but pJeasu:.-e. 

An exercise that isn ' t a bore I 

For Men , Women and Children 

.. Symmetro" will correct t.oei ng-in ~ knock-knees, bow-legs, 
flat feet. 'w eak ankles :md knees ; r ednce superfluous fl esh i and 
cure defects in health and form eaused uy sedenta ry living. 
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Sitting 
Standing 
lying down 
Results Just the same 
